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Cover crops prevent erosion, promote water quality, and have the capacity to reduce
inputs by suppressing weeds, mitigating pest pressure, and supplying nutrients (Zemenchik et al.,
2000). Leguminous cover crops in particular reduce the need for inputs by supplying nitrogen to
the soil (Peterson and Varvel, 1989) and can improve soil aggregate stability (Raimbault and
Vyn, 1991).
Perennial cover crops, which also serve as living mulches during the growing season,
build on the benefits of traditional winter or fallow season cover crops. Not only do they offer
year-round soil protection, they also necessitate the adoption of conservation tillage practices.
Reducing tillage benefits microbe communities (Alvarez and Steinbach, 2009), prevents erosion
(Rhoton et al., 2002), encourages moisture retention (Jalota et al., 2006), increases infiltration,
and reduces runoff (Singh et al., 2009; Van Wie et al., 2013). Additionally, perennial cover crops
do not have the establishment and termination concerns that discourage many producers from
incorporating winter annual covers into their crop rotations.
Kura clover (Trifolium ambiguum M. Bieb) in particular is a good choice for this system
because it is a prolific, winter hardy, long-lived, rhizomatous weed suppressor that fixes nitrogen
(Cuomo et al., 2003). It requires little work on the part of the farmer as it can survive decades
without the need for reseeding and its hay is a high-protein palatable livestock feed (Zemenchik
et al., 2000). Despite all the benefits leguminous living mulch systems provide producers, they
still suffer moderate yield losses and delayed crop emergence when compared with conventional
systems. Lack of living mulch suppression leads to low emergence rates, developmental delay,
shorter plants, and yield costs in corn (Eberlein et al., 1992; Martin et al., 1999). In the short
growing seasons of the northern corn belt, emergence and early season growth are primary
factors in corn yield, especially under the reduced tillage practices required to maintain perennial
cover crops (Imholte and Carter, 1987; Schneider and Gupta, 1985; Wall and Stobbe, 1983;
White, 1978).
It is essential to identify and attenuate the mechanism responsible for reducing emergence
rates, early season growth, and ultimately yield in living mulch systems. Zone tillage has the
potential to impact early season soil warming, water availability, and light quality in living
mulch systems. Understanding the effect tillage practices have on these properties will be key to
developing a truly sustainable system that is in line with the environmental and economic goals
of today’s producers.
The objectives of this study are to 1) quantify the effects of spring tillage on kura clover
and corn health through soil water potential and temperature changes, 2) establish tillage width
recommendations for adequate light quality, and 3) investigate the use of tillage as a possible
renovation strategy in kura clover killed by ice sheeting. To accomplish this, three separate
experiments are being conducted in a 7-year old kura field in Rosemount, Minnesota.
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